
User Manual for Long-CZ J9 Mini
Flip Phone



Specifications
- Network: GSM 850/900/1800/1900
- Display: OLED 0.66", 64 x 48 pixels
- Card slot: Micro-SIM
- Dimensions: 44 x 24 x 16mm, 18g
- Memory: 32MB
- Phonebook: 500 entries
- Bluetooth 3.0 - BT Dialer, BT Music control
- SOS number function
- Battery capacity: 300mAh
- Other: BT dialer, Message, Alarm, FM radio

1. USB charging
2. Speaker
3. Up button
4. Left button
5. Right button
6. Answer call button

7. End call button
8. Down button
9. Second menu choose button
10.Unlock phone
11. Silent mode on/off
12.Factory reset button



Features instructions

Messages:
Writing a message: press the Left button for sending the message, the Right

button to return to the previous directory. Press the * button to choose the
punctuation, press the # to choose the input method.

Inbox: You can read, reply, delete, messages.
Outbox: You can check the messages you sent.
Draft box: You can check the messages that have not been sent.
Common phrases: The system will provide some common sentences, the

user can edit or delete them.

Address book:
Press the Left button to enter the address book and the Right button to return

to the previous directory.
Fast search: Find relevant contacts by typing the first character of the name.
Write the new address book onto the phone: Tap the Left button, choose “Add

to contacts”, then choose “Add to the new contacts” and enter the contact’s name.
Tap the Left button to confirm.

Capacity: You can check how many free slots are left. The phone can save
500 numbers.

Call log:
Press the Left button to enter the call log and the Right button to return to the

previous directory.
Press the Up or Down buttons to check the missed calls, dialed calls, received

calls, rejected calls, delete calls, and all calls.

Settings:
Call settings: Call transfer, call waiting, hide this phone number, and other

settings. It includes the minute voice prompt, automatic reply, any button answer,
flight mode, etc.

Profiles: You can choose between five modes: general, silent, meeting, indoor,
and outdoor mode. Each mode can be set different phone ring, volume, etc.

Phone settings: Setting time and date, languages, power management,
restore factory reset.

Display settings: You can set the backlight of the screen and the buttons, auto
keylock.

Security settings
SOS settings: You can set 2 numbers for SOS calls and one urgent message.



FM radio:
Radio function: It can be used only when the headphones are connected to

the 5-pin headphone port.
FM radio station: It supports automatic search and manual input functions.
Use the FM radio: The services must meet the following requirements:

- Radio and internet providers must support this service
- The Internet Access Points must be defined to access the network

operators FM radio service
- Manual input the right rating identification code

Music:
After you open the music control interface, use the following steps to operate:

- Up or Down buttons to change the songs
- Left button to Play/Pause the song
- The * button for volume down
- The # button for volume up

Bluetooth:
The default Bluetooth name of the phone is J9.
Activate the Bluetooth: The Bluetooth is turned off by default. To turn it on, go

to the Bluetooth settings and turn it on.
Pairing devices: Open the Bluetooth settings, search for the available devices,

and tap to connect.
Syncing the address book: Open the Bluetooth and connect to other phone.

Open the Address book, press the Right button, and sync with the other phone.

Magic voice:
The magic voice is set off by default. To activate it, open the Magic voice from

the settings and set it on.
Magic voice settings: When you open the Magic voice settings press the Up

or Down buttons to turn it on or off. Use the 4 or 6 buttons to choose the magic voice
types and styles.

Magic voice types and styles:
- Timbre: young, cartoon, old, child, man, woman
- Roles: rap woman, rap man, Wall.e, Eva, Robot, Donald Duck, Optimus
- Effect: underwater, chorus, reverb, wander, echo, metal
- Equalizer: speech1, speech2, opera, blues, classical, jazz, country, dance,

metal, rock, pop, suggest
- Background music: field, forest, rain, wind.


